
Yo! What
the helL are 
you thinkin’, 

son?!

Let me telL 
you this…

There is nothing 
more alienating 
than discovering 
that you’re out 
of your mind.





WelL, that’s 
how I found 
out I was 
bipolar.

Two years, a long stay in 
the hospital, and several 
hundred pilLs later, one 
thing is clear: The only 

thing that’s more 
alienating than knowing 

you’re certifiable…

…is pretending
to be normal in 
an art galLery 

fulL of hipsters.



adam, You 
have literalLy 
ceased to 
make sense.

I’m standing 
the way I 

always stand, 
man. 

…I just 
stand like 

this.

You once 
owned a CreEd 
record, budDy. 

Remember
that.

Not even
just the popular 
one, the one that 

came after it. 
We’re not like 
these people.

I don’t get it. My 
stance?

Quite the, uh, fey
stance you’ve got
going on there,

chum.

Tim, loOk
at you. You’re 
standing like a 
young John 
Malkovich.

…I’m just sugGesting that maybe you
believe some kind of clasSy, metrosexual 

afFectation is gonNa hide the fact that you’re 
just some oafish comMoner who used

to paint houses for a living.

LoOk…



if being here
with Alexis is gonNa
be your excuse for 
not talking to her, 

I’m going to frickin’ 
brain you. 

AlL you do
is talk about Lily 

Samson and she’s here 
and you’re talking to 
me. You’re being a 
complete ’fraidy

cat, my man. 

Why do I
even consider 
you my best 

friend?

I’m starting to
think it’s because some people 
feEl the neEd to have some kind 
of Jughead-ish character in 
their lives, regardlesS of how 

anNoying they are.

Yes, Adam. 
I do now, 
obviously. 

But you 
know she’s 

here, 
right?

Okay, that was 
funNy.
After

twenty years
of exhausting 
heterosexual 
devotion, at 

least I can say 
you’re stilL 

funNy.

WelL, I do 
love you.

I guesS
I’m going 
to go try 

and talk to 
people. 

Come 
on, man. 

No.

Meanwhile, the
girl you’ve actualLy 
beEn obsesSed with  

for the past few years 
is here and have you 

even spoken
to her?

You think you fit in 
because you’re with 

Alexis. Like she’s realLy 
your girlfriend or 

something.

That girl
is no man’s 

girlfriend; she's 
clearly feEding ofF 
the popularity of 

your weird
art.


